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Hey, where the cow? , fihe la I

supposed. to be In here now.7 1

And the chw walked in to be the I

center .m-- conversational Interest I
as Jack' and his mother discussed
their trsgle - financial . situation.
Yes, there were bad flnaneal sit
uations back in the days of Jaek
and the Beanstalk,' Just as then
is in 1938 Greatest difference-I- s

that in thoan . dsva there : were
magic beans --and today m bean la
only a bean. :i

The 'y above conversation was
overheard in the basement of
Luther D. Cook's home. A group
of high school boys were gather-
ed about a small stage made in
side a large box. Puppets walked
about on this stage through the
deft manipulations of strings in I

the hands of these boys and. Mr.
Cook. The play .was
the first act of "Jack and the
Beanstalk." and the writer and
four year; - eld "Mister" Coow
were the audience.

When the Giant roared in fury
that he smelled the blood of an
Englishman, "Mister" became so
excited that he fairly rolled off
his chair and crammed his little
fist into his mouth. to keep from
crying out in fright The scene
was very realistic. It was hsrd
to believe that the figures moving
about on the stage were made of
wood and molded clay all carved
and formed by the boys and Mr.
Cook. Strings in the deft hands
of the rghost" actors animated
these inanimate figures until
they appeared real and Intelli-
gent beings.

Clever stage sets have been ar
ranged, toy furniture has beea
made and all through the efforts
of these boys and Mr. Cook. When
the workshop was viewed Mon--

aigat in the Yew Park dance hall. 1

and Leslie streeL- - Mnslcal I

, nance ieatures. skatm?-rpatnreii- .
', O - -. J aIL. S A .a.nu uiner hovhilt TPainrpa - innr committee in charge is H. E.

, Shade. Reed Rowland, jack Hind
, man, Loyal Henderson, Tom Hill,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bale Lemon. some specialties. Refreshments Llows r roadster $460, deluxe road-wi- ll

be serred.--. jster,, $500. phaeton $495, deluxeiu auair u uvea 10 iob puduc.WW . 1 - . i . 1 1

To our patronsA-Ou- r store is open I

for the payment of accounts.
Please walk right in and make

. your payment as usual. We will
be open . for regular business --as

r soon as lhsurance adjustment Is
made. C S. Hamilton Furniture
Co. .. : J., : - , ;

v Aska New Judge Jadge Ls H
McMahan addressed 'a letter to

; Chief Justice Bean . of the state
supreme court - yesterday, asking

1
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Such Is Conclusion Reached

By- - Speaker at Credit :j
-- ijroup's. Session

While the Oregon supreme court
baa made no ruling en. advertisi-
ng: accounts tor sale, legal opin
ions in other states, Canada and
England In. the main have held
that such procedure "damages the
good, name of the debtor, and to
done for purpose of coercing pay-
ment of the debt. E. L. Crawford,
local attorney, ' told members of
the Salem-Retai- l Credit associa
tion yesterday In a brief talk, on
"Dangers of Advertising Accounts
for Sale."

In such instances where the
debtor has made a successful suit
against such advertiser, the courts I

have held that the legislatures.
through small claims and similar
courts, have provided means for
creditor to collect on claims aad
that this, ; form . of procedure
should be followed. Crawford
said. - .

In few states where such ad
vertialng has not been deemed li-

belous and coercive, the holding
has been that accounts receivable
are property, and as such are sub
ject to sale and to be mortgaged,
and carry with it, accordingly, the
right to adrertlsei he showed.

Crawford told of the case now
pending before the state supreme
court from Marlon county, in
which a debtor is suing both ser-
vice concern advertising account.
and the Salem firm-whic- h gave
the account to the. service com
pany to collect. The plaintiff is
sulnr on rround that the adver
Using held him up to ridicule, was
done with intent to embarrass
him and force collection. If plain
tiff can prove this was the case,
and the Oregon supreme court
follows Canadian and English law,
the plaintiff will win this suit.
Crawford opined.

Roy Wassam, manager of the
Salem Credit bureau, reported re-
ceipt of a letter from Congress-
man Hawley In which Hawley de
clared he is in favor of the amend'
ea Danxruptcy Mil before con-
gress, and will support It, so far
as he now knows. ' Wassam re
ported a further proposed amend
ment to the federal act which will
allow debtor to take the act only
when he owes $500 or more.

Ray Will Face
SeCOnfl CharPP

Constable Walter DeLong yes
terday served a second bad check
warrant on. Wayne M. Ray. 1747
Center street, who the night be
fore was arrested on a similar
warrant . Issued out of Salem Jus
tice eourt in 1929. At serving of
the second warrant, made out on
March 11 of this year, Ray was
in Jail awaiting hearing before
justice of the Peace Miller Hay--
aen.

A
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163 North Com! St.

day one of the boys was painting I Montana and California. The Cal-- astage set, another wasarrangx lforilU martet is not aa strong

that a. different Judge be appoint
ed to the bench. . here to try the

and Zeno Schwab, two Aurora
men who are held to have mis- -
used funds ' in their possession.
Judze McMahan pointed out that
he was distantly related to the
parties through marriage.

i s .. 'v .. h,
? I llcGilchrlst Niece -- Dies Word
was received here Wednesday by
William McGilcbrlsk !. , that the
15-ve- ar -- old niece of his - wife.

Tessa Lorimer: of Vancouver, B.

C died in-th- at city Tuesday. Miss
i Lorimer mare : numerous friends

in Salem during the time' when

ma tne curtains 01 rea velvet 1

which pull with much better ef-
fect than the average stage cur
tain.

A happy, busy group of work
ers these, who have been busy
with the development of this and
one other play for the past six
weeks. "Night and day we have
worked" was the sigh of one lad.
but from the spirit of happy eom-radsh- ip

in evidence the sigh was
one of satisfaction rather than
weariness. .

The art of puppetry Is history.
legend, and these lads have stud
ied this with absorbing interest
and worked up their puppets with

lreaI understanding of their work

them time spent which other
wise might have reaped much
mischief.

The play "Jack and the Bean
stalk" will be presented at the
Jason.Lee Methodist church Fri
day night. From the practice
performance it seems safe to Pre
dict an interesting and amusing
evening for the audience.

How did Mr. Cook and Tils
iboys who by the way are part
01 his Sunday school class of Ifboys, , become Interested In this

state toTemiaenl

jaot believe aay- - money avail-- :

Nabie: for thai .xrarpoee. Farther
no said thMaomebody anight
evgest the state fire the sorer .
nor and the treasurer. To this :

Holman replied that The States--
jnan no donbt would, even paa
the hat for awitable. reward;
in this event." . ;;.,., v ;,. i---'-

The matter of gasoline bids was
again put oft .by the board . until
some time next week, hut it-wa- s

Indicated what .the action would
be. At the outset .ofvthe meeting
yesterday. It was . suggested' .the.
board had but two courses, award
the bid to Texaco at 1J.5 . eeo

gallon top price, the. lowest com
petitive and regular bid. or: call
tor new bids. The calling for hew
bids met with disfavor.

The meeting yesterday of the
board of control was a very
harmonious one, a change from
recent sessions. In fact it was an
enjoyable, session. Hal E. Hose
was not present, tmt that does-
n't meen his absence made the
meeting harmonions. It was
Just that . there has been a
change in atmosphere.

The slogan around the-- state
eapitol . now is "Let Charlie Do
It." There are of course some
Georges left, and some good ones
too, but the : preponderance of
Charlies In state government'pre-viousl- y

noted, made Itself quite
manifest yesterday.

At the meeting? called by the
coventor for department heads,
seven of the 13 state officials
present were named Charlie.

They were Charlie Pray, state,
police superintendent; Charlie
Thomas, pnblie ntilities; Char-
lie Howard, school snperlnten- -'
dent; Charlie Gram, labor com-
missioner; Charlie Strlcklln,
state engineer; .'Charlie Gallo--'
way, tax commissioner; and
Charlie . Early, industrial acci-
dent commissioner. .

i itHE WORLD

program mm
"A trip around the world" will

be offered Salem people Friday
night by students of Farrlsh Jun
ior high school. This -- trip" will
consist of a series of short . pro
grams, each dealing with
country. Among them will be
Italy, Switzerland and Russia.

The first train" will leave the
school gymnasium at 7:30 o'clock
and every 10 minutes thereafter,
bound for. the round the world"
programs. A small admlsson fee
Will bO. Cl
which will rn tn th indent treaa."; "
tics Instructor, is directing the
program assisted by- - the other
teachers.

Suggestion Box
At Statehouse

Is Holman Idea
.

Establishment of a ''suggestion
pox , to w men au state employes
might submit recommendations
looklng to the betterment of state
service, was recommended hy Ru--
tu. t(' S-
control yesterday. Holman ex
plained that such a plan had been
In operation In one of his Indus
trial plants tor several years, and
had proved very satisfactory.

Governor Meier .changed the
"Meet and no definite action was
Uken suggestion.

iWIIUT BlaZf 1T1

House Put Out
UnusHally heavy smoke from a

chimney fire at the reesldenee of
Mrs. S. E. Staley, 457 South Com
merclal street, yesterday after
noon, caused the squad firemen
who answered the first alarm to

I turn in a second, bringing out
I most of the downtown eauln--
ment. The blase was soon extin
guished without damage to the
house.

SPECIAL
Croqnlnola Ringlet End

Permanent

PUSH
WAV1V, r s. wlvo na

aWa-V-

aompleta"

Tulip pa ca
Ware (complete) . JIU" . ; ATI Wave Giiaranteed V
' TJnta Hair- - Grows Ont '
- Expert operator, serve yon ';
When batter wave arc given

; .
" w will gife them

Open "Priday Evening by r
Appoiatment

. CASTLE PERMANENT
,J 7 v WAVERS CO.
307 First NaUonal Bank Bldg.

Tel. 8663
Branch of Castle Pioneer Per--

V Waver., Portland

I J Om ft -- l" : -

heads ottheDEPARTMENTAL came to the
--rescae -- yesterday4, ef' Radio

Station KOAC and Pledged 1000
keep .the stat-own- ed radio In

operation antll July 1, after which
;atate .board of - higher educa-

tion, will take charge.' The 'college
'short that much for the next

three.months... i

,.--i A coBTlaclng argument of tne
tmportaace of the radio station "

was presented by PresWeht W.v
JZerr to beads of departments ;

after CrOTernov Meier bad called ;
them together. So . conTlaciasj;
was hie. talk that some of the

- departments agreed '. the radio --

was
a

necessary for. the state. If !

just to be vsed by some depart
mollis In self defease.

Prank DaTey, known very well
former suter.iegi8iator ana at

ume speaaer ot ne now.
yesteraay mea ior MoiMr wm

the legislature irom juanon
county.; Dayey xued xrom sauver

In addition to being a vet-
eran legislator. Davey has also
spent many years In newspaper
work. He will --make a good run

the republican ticket.

TtA CathArlin "knee nAtttnsrA
principal yesterday resigned,
after being requested to do so
at once by the board of ednca--
tion. Bat no sooner did he send
in hku resignation that he-- an-
nounced he would be a candi-
date for county school superin-
tendent of Douglas weanty. He
will ran against the woman who
bronght the charges against
him. ...--

The first April Fools Joke was
nlsved 'on newspapermen, ana
played a couple of days too early.
The women of the Salem press
dub had the gentlemen (correct)

primed for a big banquet . OB

Friday night. LMt n,gnt tney m--
ATrnjwt thn nanauet naa oeen

nnntnonert for the second time,
but this time perhaps permanent

If that's the way the women
are beginning to feel about it.

to look . asIt is beginning
though the eapitol press boys
will have to launch their own
campaign for another dinner.
The last one was held at the
home of . Charles Thomas,
where it was suggested Mr.
Evans of the state hospital
would be the next victim. Get
ready Doctor, because here we
come most any time.

TfcjhAArd of control Is start- -

a 'Suggestion Box for all state
remuneration un--

known. But some recognition will
vT .mniorM sursestlng I

for eutUnr down
A Incrualllr efficiency. Iv. ,

The mftauon "
dy RaTurHolma

Cash rewards for good sug-

gestions were nrged, bat tne
he didgovernor demurred, -- as

Ob ltuary
L

m. a

At tha residence. Godf rled Ped, I

aged 66. Survived by wiaow, ma- 1

tilda Ped and children, Edward, I

ni- -. t vwurt nn Amlt. all of Ea-
lem. and Lena of Canada. Puner--
al service, will be held , Prida
APril 1 at IZ99
chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and Bon

Interment in Murphy cemetery,

7 Haddem
In this city March -- 80, Dudley

Hadden. aged 88. Father et John
C 1 M of Staiton, William ot
SwAet Home. TOwiifan swank
of Rldrefleld. Wash., David Had- -
den of Grants Pass. Funeral "ei- -
vices Saturday, April 2, at 1:80
from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon

land Son, interment In Cityview
cemetery.

Kemmerich
In Walla Walla, March 28, Mark

C. Kemmerich, aged 32 years. Be
loved husband of Mary Field
Kemmerich; father of Donald Au- -
gnat Kemmerich; brother of Mrs.
t t stnnfol r,t Rt. Paul. Ore..
Joe Kemmermich. Mrs. Acker--
man. Julius Kemmencn 01 uiras--
view, Wash., John Kemmerich of
Hamilton, Wash., Mrs. C. J. stup- -
fel. Mrs. Joe Bartosx of Salem,
Alfona-Kemmert- eh of Ketchikan,
Alaska. Recitation of the rosary
this evening. Wednesday. March
30 at 7:30 from tha chapel of
the Salem Mortuary, E45 North
Capitol street. The funeral ser
vice, will be held Thursday.
March 81 at 9 a. m. from St.
Mary's Catholic ehnrch In Mt. An
gel. Friend, invited.

gj jnoriai
Vedmtsly

A PARR CEMETERY WITH
PERPETUAL CARB j

rati Tea Kaatat ma the Bear!
at Tewa

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 TeWSOSa

Conveniently Aceeeslbla
Perpetual ear provided for

- Prices Reasonable . .

.
- I i
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flfCe CaTS: Here; PnC65aS .

Revealed Today Lower to
' Than on.oldilodel V

the
. Three new V-8-1 Ford ears will wason display here today, the first

the 14-mo- line Just announ-
ced by the Ford 'Motor company.
according ,to Paul Wallace and
William Phillips, operators of the :

Valley . Motor company .v hare.
Prices ranging from $4 CO for the 3.
roadster. to $65& for the confert-ibl- e ;

sedan were announced last
night for the new V--8 line by the
Ford company. ,

Prices of the new. four-cylind- er

cars will be $50 less; than those
quoted on the corresponding eight

nouncement said. , The prices of I

the new ear average
about $10 more In each class than one
he: corresponding type : of the
9 3 1 ; four-cylind- er cars, making In

the-ne-w fours some S40 cheaper
than the 1931 models.. ton.
Lowest Priced Eight
Will be $460, Word .

The prices of the eight, F. O. B.
Detroit, were announced as foi- - on

coUpo $575, sport coupe $535,
cabriolet $810, Victoria $600. tu--

sedan $500, deluxe tudor se-
dan $550, for dor. sedan $590, de

fordor sedan $645, convert-
ible sedan $650, chassis $370. '

It was announced that safety
glass throughout would be stan-
dard equipment, on all deluxe
models ' and on the sport eoupe.
cabriolet, victoria and convertible
sedan, and available at a alight
extra cost on standard types.

The company said 8000 men I

were employed as of Wednesday i

that approximately half the
UP4rtments we working at ca-- all

Profit Unless f
Sale Volume Bis

In announcing the prices Hen-
ry Ford said that "no profit can ly.

expected from them unless we
attain a certain volume of pro-
duction," but that "naturally we
hope to attain sufficient volume

keep these prices as low as
they are now."

Salem is one of the few. cities
the state to have the new Ford

cars on display today. By next
week models will have been shown

a number of other cities and
the full line is expected to be on
hand here within a fortnight. Or-
ders will be taken for delivery
within a very short time.

The valley Motor company of--

flcials expressed themselves yes--j in
torria-- r - muuiiiiri. niu,uH j
witn the n6w Ford line They aid

,- - mnw a .nt I

in nrtMk anrthtn w
hnn.il fnr Material nv .Mraali.
ZZZ. - I " " Tr

.! il . wnow

rrYo win. .VI...J AY , . ...a.iv wwusuuut.. me

mr i jjr-L- CS IlUyGU
ym 9 V m

n.ncrraxrintr Mant".To be Replaced
The Salem Engraving company,

formerly located upstairs in , the
Breyman building burned by fire
last-wee- k, has established head-
quarters at 353 Court street, up-
stairs over the Western Auto Sup
ply company.

Equipment was completely de--
stroyed In the fire, but as soon as
machinery, and materials which
have been ordered arrive, the
plant will resume " business.
ueorge u. Fresher, owner, an
nounces. Mr. Praser has conduct
ed this business here for the past
eight years.

StanSeld Will
Run For Senate

As" Wet, Report
Reports were received at the

eapitol Wednesday that Robert N.
Staafield will enter the republican

(primary contest for United States
senator, and that his declaration j
of candidarv will he filoA in the I

(state department within the next I

week.
Friends of Stanfield here today

said he would make his campaign
on a "wet" platform advocating
modification of the Volstead act
to permit the manufacture and
sale of light wines and beer. ;

Stanfield served as United
States senator from Oregon in the
year 1821 to 1927.

High School Band
And Orchestra to

GivePwgrain 9lh
SILVERTON, March 30 The

Sllverton - high school band and
orchestra will give one of Its de- -

dn!,hfnJ Pr0.8 8tD!y nl"'April 9. at the Eugene Field audi
torium. "The program win be made
up almost entirely of ensemble
numbers. It 1. understood that a
violinist of Portland will assist.

Prof. Hal Campbell --. of tha
school, who directs the music, Is
in charge of the arrangement, for
the. concert. The proceeds of. the
affair will be used for the expen
ses Incurred by taking the band to
Corvauls for the state contest.

PILES CURED
' Wtthovs ipmSn at Urn' el

DR. MARSHALL
SIS Oncaa BM., . Pioss S309

Dr. Chan Lam '
ChlBesa. Medicine

118 N. Commercial
Room 1 and a..

Salem . .V ;

- .Offlco howra
Tnesday and Satar--

day 9) to p. as.'

hobbyl"" Mr.' Cook'i .answer was
"We had to have some money and
started looking for an interesting
way to raise It, Now they have
become' . to 'Interested in ' their
rjact" that although they still
need, the moneys, and 'want upr-port- ,

they have found pay la thf-Jo-

of development.

If CHICK SEB
HATCH HEAVY

Demand G00Q Despite cQSS
Cheapness but I Prices

Below Last Year
: With peak of the baby ehlekr
shipments only about two weeks
away, local hatcherymen report
the hatch so far almost equal to
the outgo at this time a year ago.

Weather conditions .have held
up orders to some extent in opin
ion of one poultryman. However
this same jau says conditions
hare materially improved this
week, and the outlook, with
the change of weather, is for a
season at least equal to that of
last year.

While weather conditions have
held back orders, another poultry- -
man says, despite the apparent
paradox, this same weather has
been responsible for a noticeably
better quality in the hatchings.

The three main shippers In Sa-
lem, Lloyd A. Lee,C. N. Keedham
and W. W. Park, supply baby

vmv f mnrm
hatcheries have sprung; up down
there.

However, Mr. Lee is making
pretty heavy shipments of hatch-
ings eggs to California poultry-me- n,

a side of the hatching bus-
iness which was not developed at
all locally last year. He has been
supplying this market throughout
the winter.

Although the egg market is ex
tremely weak at the present time
and the chicken meat market-- has
held up, Needham reports heavy
orders for White Leghorns, and
slight drop in the demand for the
heavier variety of chickens.

The baby chick market is the
cheapest here this year it has been
in the past 15 seasons, aad carries
a $2 drop over last year's prices. .

UMth-iewVIeka- R

ad Throat Drops writ fa

Vtdu V.peRab aa car ted
la tha Viet. Plan for batter
MCotre4-f-- C I da.

raMlte ycMir eVwgzlat will
refund yoar aaewoy.

- .....
r n Joe Williams

'THE BATTERY MAN",

See him for Auto "Electri-

cal or Battery Service

Corner Center & High
TeL 6000

Invalid Chairs
for Rent

Call 9010, t'sed -- rniture
'Department --

. f.lSt Worth Bigh:

SCHAEFERS ;

Sore Throat
Gargle

For the treatment of ir
ritated, sore or swollen
throat. . - .'

'

This purgle should be
used nrorxiDtly .

1 after the
throat beginls to fed sore
and will , surely prevent
tonsHitis, : colda or minor
inflammation of the throat.
V Pleasant .' in : taste, ex-
tremely efficacious and re
liable in action, - t

l 35c :
Sold only at

:s
- ... SRUO BTdRS .

1SS K. Oornl St. Dial-819- 7

FEW: AUTOGRAPHED

FIRST EDITIONS'of

"PECHUCK"
Richard G. Montgomery
STILL AVAILABLE .

at the

Commercial
B00I1 Store

.. TeL 4534

Sneclal$9.90 silk dress now $4.98 j
C. J.iBreier Co., 141 N. Cow'l.

dorPrincipal .Wolf Returns Prin
cipal Fred D. Wolf was . suffi-
ciently luxerecovered from a recent
tonsil operation to return ' to
the high school for a short time
yesterday afternoon. In addition
to undergoing the operation, - he
has been suffering with a painful.
leg, which still bothers him.

Strawthers Leaves Mr. and
Mrs. Strawthers left Wednesday

lTMTi tvfl iIiti with her I and
cSobefore going ; ton toDayton

where bis parents lire. He has Nobeen assistant manager at the
Grand-Silv-er store here, but plans
to remain in the east.

Meier to Portland Governor be
Meier left Wednesday afternoon
for Portland where he will re--i
main' until Sunday night. While
in Portland he will attend several to
conferences in connection with
state business. The governor was
accompanied to Portland by Mrs. In
Meier.

Dance Friday Hazel Green, 25c." In

X. S. P. Checks Wayne M.
Ray was haled into Justice court
yesterday on charge of passing
checks without" sufficient . funds.
He asked and was -- granted 24
hours in which to enter plea, and
wlU appear again at 10 o'clock
this morning. Charges were pre- -
ferred by. Roderick F. Waters. , l.nd

--- -.' I

Mr. Jiruger HOtnff eu Mrs.
E.. C. Kruger ot 840 North Cot-- J"

StTaY VZ? Hi
Vn.mn (nilnr nnrtlnn on 1

Monday,' was yesterday reported
lO .De.aomg wen, auaoaan m
will not be able to go home for p

va vi waaaw v crcavav w a

Anrfl Fool Party Planned The I

Salem Height's Woman's club Is
planning a meet at the community
house on April 1. at 2 'n. m. A
radio itunt program will be pnt
on. Every one IS asked to come
in costume if possible. Gladys
Washburn Is in charge of the pro
gram.

File for Jobs Two more pre
cinct . committeemen aspirants
filed for the May primaries yes
terday at.. the. courthouse. Both
were republicans. They were A. F.
de Lesplnasse of the West Hub
bard precinct and Stanley A. Rich-
es of the Turner precinct.

'Lehman Forfeits Ball Ball of
$2.50 posted Monday by Fred
Lehman of McMinnvllle was de
clared-- forfeit when he did not
appear . in municipal court yes
terday. He was arrested tor "one-ar- m

driving.

Corey Junior Editor George
Corey, Salem high school junior,
has issued a call, for bis class-
men to work on the junior edi-

tion of the ' Clarion newspaper
which will be published April 15.
Corey will edit this edition.

Railway Official Here E.
Zimmer, special agent ior tne 1

Oregon Electric railway out of
the Portland office, as a busi--
ness visitor here yesterday.

Student Events
To be Numerous

'

In Next Month
Four student events are sched

uled on the high school calendar
or April. Friday night will be

the Commercial club party, on
April 4 a band concert, on April

the Latin' dub party, and on
April 1 6 the . Techne club pro--
gram.

A ; style show will be held
May 25 and commencement will
occur on June S, with tha junior-- !
senior-pro- m on the same day.

unst
Migaki Quashed

The case of the state against L
Migaki was dismissed , yesterday
by Judge L. H. McMahan who ex-

onerated Migaki. . bondsmen and
ordered' the defendant released.
Migaki was held, for his part, la
an auto accident' last October in
which a small girl was injured:
Tha judge pointed out ' that . Mig
aki was not the driver of the car
and that while he was drunk he

.-- .

mm

she and her mother Tlslted here
last Tear. Mrs. McGIlehrist Is. in
Vancouver and will . remain there

: until --after the funeral.
1 . Three " Accidenta Reported
L Three motor " vehicle accidents

warn renorted to city Police and
- tha aheriff yesterday: Paul H.

Todd. 563 i Court and Russell
Winehcombe: 1130 Oak; at SUte

' and Hlah: V. P. Bfantwood of
'Start on and a Staten Meat Market

ear. at Stayton;-A- .' Hi Stovall.
; 1630 Maple, H. . J. Sheldon and

TnnV , Cratter . of Albany, at
, Brownsville; : :

; ..

BpecUl $9.90 silk resnow f48
, O. J. BreierXo,: lfComT.

'
Wants Sale, Division An , an--,

war ffled " yesterday in . circuit
court asks that the controversy In
the ease of Ira Leighty vs. Basel
CadwelL and others, be settled by

- having the ligitated property sold
1 and the mutual rights 1 both

parties adjudicated in the aettle- -.

ment. Miss CadWell asks that she
- be paid m first aettement, $T0
rent which she claims the plalnUf t
las secured without cdst.'

Martin Elected Delegate The
theatrical state employes and mo-

tion picture, operators local qr--
- ganlzatlon have elected Rodney

r rt i n. lecfrldan; as delegate to
the national convention. at Colum-

bus. O.. to be held early in June.
J W. SImeral was named alter---

to make a
rooptripnrnfarvli'the south.
" mvM we Conf ad Bauer
yesterday ffled ' answer1 fh circuit- court to the salt- -f 'damages

f brought by Esther Wootf as a re--

ault of an auto accident on the
' Hall's Ferry road last August.
- itvfr- - the nlalntlff showed

...i.iv..tnn ..nesrliarence In her
driving and thus,he Is.free frem
lUbillty for; damages
: Crew Employed A number

' - men are working dally on the
Breyman and White buildings re-- ?

moving rubbish occasioned by the
; fire there early Thursday morn-ln-g

Ten1 days will be. taken up

with the work after, which bids
in k mlled for entirely new

.' construction on the buildings, "i

wCfAr William Henry Wat
erbury was named executor of the

, late George W. .Waterbury's es- -

tato by the "probate court here
yesterday. Waterbury died Janu- -.

arr ji, 1932, leaving an estate
estimated to be worth $3000. It
Is all In personal property.

Coming Events ;
- ' April l Oregon Product
dinner and display at-- ar-

mory for Salem and vicin--'
. ' - ' v. rIty. - ;

- April 2 Oregon product
display at armory. 5 ' a- -

". April O Sunday school
teachers and officer, meet--.,

Ing at American Lntheraii
church.'. ";;;

April 7 Third District
conference of SUte Federa-
tion of Women's clnbe. all-d- ay

session at Salem Worn--
an', clubhouse; Salem Wom-

an's dab, hostess. : -
April 9 Banquet of Ore-

gon 'Friends' .Christian En-

deavor societiesv i :' ' J
. April It irand chapter.
Royal Arch Blasona, . ;

April 13 Grand coancD,
Royal and Select Maaona,

April IS Grand comman- -
dery. Knlghta TP?. April 16-2-1 NorthJPadf-- U

district assembly, Church
of the Naaarene. - 3.snn u Salem district
lnsUtute, Evangelical cbarch.

azay 1-- 0

Ha, 5--8 Youn People.
r and Wcnawtut TOdety, xeo --

Cist
.- -church.
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they're made of

HOSIERY

Boolevard Tones, icatnnns
oamart with Spring coatnineav

.rjoasorcd ior Phoenix by Eck
and authority on due. --

"
v

PHOENIX

mmmmmmmr- -. 41 I PI

Extra loveHnc&s bccatise Phoenix use only Certified --

Silkl Tha. raw silk k certified by afamous laboratory aa
Taaving passed rigid tests far high quality and freedom
Itan deiWa, AO Phoenix

Li tho;tuhtIeV aew
rPromenado Bdgew

'BoaWvard Tone arc)

i the noted Pari, artist
was not responsible for the acc!H

"dent -

SHIPLEY'S- -

(Quality lieTchajidlsa Popular Pric .

We find huyers and sellers
for ;anythin'f

What havo yon?.
.LXST WITn TJ8 -

CAPITOL; LISTOGOT
07 Perry 8t, ir?;:6,5o,-
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